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With the increasing economic exchanges among countries, more and more tax 
treaties have been concluded, which aims at coordinating international tax benefit 
assignment. When using the treaty on the special affair, the result is not always what 
we want. These treaties indeed have partially solved the problem of international 
double taxation ，but also create new disputes——tax treaty disputes. As we also 
knew, tax treaty dispute which is on the basis of treaty is different from the 
international tax dispute. Therefore, the resolution of tax treaty disputes should follow 
the traditional way to solve treaty disputes such as Mutual Agreement Procedure. But 
as the international taxing practice developed, the deficiency in the Mutual Agreement 
Procedure soon became obvious. International organizations, as well as many 
countries tried hard to improve mechanisms for the resolution of tax treaty disputes. 
Arbitration consequently becomes a reality. Unfortunately, there are so many 
difficulties to apply arbitration in tax treaty disputes, which involve how to assess the 
influence of national tax sovereignty, how to handle the relationship with mutual 
consultation process, and how to set the specific procedural agreements. This thesis 
tries to do a research on the particularity of the tax treaty disputes, discuss the 
applicable conditions of arbitration, evaluate the existing arbitration clause and OECD 
model tax treaty, and finally clears the disadvantages and effects of the arbitration 
mechanism. Then the thesis intends to put forward suggestions to improve our 
mechanisms for the resolution of tax treaty disputes upon Chinese national conditions. 
This thesis divides into three parts: preface, text and conclusion, this text is 
divided into four chapters as follows: 
Chapter 1 introduces basic contents of mechanisms for resolution of tax treaty 
disputes. It illuminates the connotation and characteristics of tax treaty disputes, and 
further expounds the resolution mechanisms, including mutual agreement procedure 
and arbitration. 
Chapter 2 is focus on analyzing the applicable conditions of arbitration. The 
purpose is to display the feasibility of arbitration mechanism in tax treaty and to 
reveals the determining factors when countries consider adopting arbitration clause. 














on the arbitration clause of OECD model tax treaty, it analyses the trend of 
legislation, and finally clears the disadvantages and effects of arbitration mechanism. 
Chapter 4 analyses the legislation and practice of mutual agreement procedure 
in China, then proposes the legal measures connecting Chapter 3’s conclusion to 
partly conclude arbitration clause in tax treaty and finally to improve our 
mechanisms for the resolution of tax treaty disputes. 
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和国际商会（International Chamber of Commerce，ICC）外，在早期并不赞同仲
裁 的 经 济 合 作 与 发 展 组 织 （ Organization of Economic Cooperation and 
Development，OECD，以下简称经合组织）也逐渐改变了态度。②2007 年 2 月 7
日，经合组织成员国达成一致意见，同意采取仲裁方法来解决彼此之间的跨境税
                                                   
① 廖益新,主编.国际税法学[M].北京:高等教育出版社,2008.357. 
② “仲裁程序意味着是对国家财政主权的一个不可接受的放弃，暂时还不适宜采用。”OECD. Transfer Pricing 















务争议，经合组织的税务委员会为此积极努力， 终在 2008 年公布了《2008 年
税收协定范本修订草案》，为在经合组织税收协定范本中引入仲裁程序修改了原









                                                   









































                                                   
① 廖益新,主编.国际税法学[M].北京:高等教育出版社,2008.60. 









































                                                   























































































第二节  税收协定争端解决机制 
税收协定争端的特殊性对争端解决机制提出了复杂的要求，这是从微观层面
                                                   
① 《国际法院规约》有关国际法院管辖权的第 36 条规定：“……二.本规约各当事国得随时声明关于具有下
列性质之一切法律争端，对于接受同样义务之任何其他国家，承认法院之管辖为当然而具有强制性，不须
另行特别协定：（子）条约之解释。……” 
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